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Westminster.
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Grant to the king's clerk Thomas More,treasurer of the household,of

all moneys pertaining to the km;.>;because John Mason of Medburn and

Nicholas Fremunde of Rokyngham taken on suspicion of felonyand
William Haywode and Joan his wife taken with bootyof three silver

dishes and a golden ring and put in the prison of the king's gaol within
the castle of Norhampton escaped from thence bynight, to have for the
expenses of the household. Byp.s.
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Dec. 12. /Hxpt'.i'iiiinxand confirmation of letters patent dated 10 June,7 Richard TI,
Westminster, inspectingand confirming letters patent of John, bishopof Lincoln,dated

at Salisbury,26 May,1384. \<1cilcwlar1381-1385,p. 411.]
For 4 mark paid in the hanaper.

-i Af\A Nniibrdne ft—nnit.

Feb. 6. Licence,with the assent of the council, for the king's lieges lately
Westminster, dwellingat Plymmouth within the towns of Sutton Vautort and Sutton

Priour to fortifythese towns and the port of Plymmouth with a wall of

stone and lime and make and crenellate fortalices,towers and other

defences there for the defence of the same and the adjoining country.

JJyj).s.

Feb. H. Grant to Alured Trussoll,late sheriff of Warwick and Leicester,to whom
Westminster, the kinglatelygranted 50/. out of the farms,issuesand profits and other

demands with which he was charged in his account, but who has only had
allowance of oOt. bythe assent of the council, of the remaining 20/. ]>yK.

Feb. 11. Grant for life to the king's esquire William Chetewyn of Hie manor of
Westminster Warenshale,co. Salop,late of Robert son of Robert Pillesdon and forfeited

to the, kingon account of his rebellion and adhererence to (hvyn Glyn-

dounly,traitor, to hold to the value of 6 marks yearly, provided that he
answer for any surplus. j>yK.

Vacatff/ hci'dnm' of/trririsr in ////\ t/rar.

June 20. Licence,for 2O. paid by him to the king,for Robert (Jabyfore of
Westminster. Newcastle on Tyne to grant in mortmain two messuages and two

cottages in Newcastleon Tyne,held of Lhekingin five burgago,to John
Walmyere,chaplain of the chantry at the altar of St. Katharine in the
church of All Saints in the same town,in aid of the maintenance of

divine service at the said altar for the good estate of the said lioheri ;md

Cecilyhis wife and for their souls after death.

Ml'l.MHRANE f>

Jan. 20. Licence,for 40*. paid bythem in the hanaper,for John Cm-son,Roger
Westminster.]]oler and Thomasde Bolsovere,chaplain, to grant in mortmain a

messuage, 4 acres of Innd and 4j acres of meadow in Chesterfeld,
Boythorpand Dronfeld,not held of the king,to the aldermen, brethren
and si i« t of the gild of St. Maryin the parish church of Chesterfeld in
aid of the maintenance of a chaplain to celebrate divine service dailyin
the said church for the good estate of the said aldermen, brethren and

sisters and for their souls after death.


